
VACATION SEASON. 47

bath by idleness and visiting, neglcct the aanctuary, -lever thazk of the 1)rayer-

meeting, mingle iii dubious amusements, and in many ways 80 1'confornm to
the world" that strangers 'would neyer dreami of their being followers of Christ.

That is no real holiday, which sends us home thus " spotted by the world. " But
the truest rest will be found in acting out to the fulil our Christian profession, ini
taking, timne for special communion ivitli the Lord in the word and prayer, and ini
using, fully and frecly, those wvayside opportunities of winningr souls which our
Master ie ver su ffered to, pass unimî roved. Christ doos flot grudge us ouar rest or
our xnirth ; let us nover ask or wish a 1' loliJay" that sail not be a " holy day."

WVe must say a wvord for roinisterial holidays. We are fully persuaded that
they are absoltitely necessary to men who are constantly conipelled to hreak the
Fourth Coinmanoment, and who rarely, in practîce, socure a rest-day dnlring the
week. The " wear and tear" of miid and heart in pastoral work, vory few lay-
men at ail appreciate. It is very pour ecoiiomy for any church to keop the samne
man preacliing to thein overy Sunday ail the year round. Dr. John Hall and
Henry WVard l3eechier have three monthis' vacations. Meost American city pastors
have not less than six weeks. Yet iiiany of Our Catiadian pastors lind it difficuit
to get more thian one Sabbath at the iJnion Meeting, and another during the Mis-
sionary Meetings !Every one of themn ought to have a clear month, at the very
least, and during that timie the church should provide supplics for the pulpit. If
any of our clerical brethren are too mnodest to ask for this, we cal] upon their

deacons to propose and insist uponi the acceptance of these ternus.

The iiiister's holiday should be spent as the xoiiister hiniseif pleases, and i.9
able to arrange it. To somne perfect quictudo anongst frienda wiil bc the niost
recuperative ;to others, the woods anmd the waters, -%vith horse or boat, rod ammd
gun ; to others, a missionary expedition, airongst vacant churches or new fields,
-anmd we would warmly commiiend thie idea to our iiissionary committees, that
they direct such labours and provide for necessary expenses ; and to othiers, a
iiworking holiday" amongst our Amnerican cousins. But in our judgnmient, it is
essential tu a nministerial holiday, that it be spent awy fromi home. " The care
of all the chuirch" is sure to " come upon" the pastor " daily, " se long ashle is on
the spot.

We can hardly close our remnarks on church vacations without a reference to the
seasonable topic of Sunday School Pic-nics. WVe confess tu synipathy enough with.
the avidity of the young folks for those entertainnients, to be willing to take Our
share of the trouble and expense of getting them up. But if the thing is done
at ail, it ouglit to be well done, and in nothing is it more necesssay to 41organize
success.> A school, that is accustomned to behave itself every Sunday, wiUl not
obe beyond the control of the saine officers on a week-day, and out of doors.
And if tIse teachers have young hearts, and devote thleinselves to the scholars,
providing plenty of amusements, and keeping 1'meddle and muddle " out of the
comnmssariat, the day will be enjoyed by old and young. Experience shows that
much addressing is out of season. In a word, the object of the gathering is not


